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JUNEAU ALASKA graduafradua
tion day for the 54 trainees en-
rolled in the multi occupation
course for youth is scheduled
iforjforfor august 15 commissionerCommissi onet of
laborLabolaborthomasthomasrThomas J moore reported
yesterday

classes are being held atitatmtat mt
edgecumbe and according to

I1 moore this marks the first time
the state has utilized the bureau
of indian affairs school for one
of its programs

the commissioner said the
MDTA course was designed to
give high school dropoutsdrop outs be-
tween the ages of 17 and 21 an
orientation program in employ-
ment he added all of the trainees
are rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans who were re-
cruited in every section of the
state

included in the seven weeks
course is basic training in wood-
working mechanics clerk typist
duties food service and class-
work to complete high school
requirements through a high
school equivalency examination
GED test

highlight of the course is stu-
dent discussions with selected
employers and representatives of
organized labor on job require-
ments and opportunities in var-
ious industries

these discussions were plan-
ned to help the trainees select
an occupation by talking to
people directly involved in dif
ferend kinds of work moore
stated we expect the talks to
lead to some immimmediateadiateediate job of-
fers and to encourage the crea-
tion of a desire among the stu-
dents to continue their education
in order to qualify for the more
highly skilled occupations

the commissioner cited the
course as an excellent example
of federalfederal state cooperation and
an encouraging show of inter-
est by industry and labor in the
employment problems of rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the alaska department of
labor recruited thehe trainees con-
tacted the labor and business
leaders anandd will assist Min the
peacemplacemplacemententooff ihegraduate&the graduates

the state department of
education division ofvocationsofvocationivocationt
al education provided the teach-
ers set up the curriculum and
conducted the training


